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Educational Intelligence.
A $3,5oc0 addition is ta bc made ta Strathia>'

Collegiate Institute.
A Vi.*ioiAi. socieiy, compziset of girls ai the Lon-

dion Cenîrel schîaah, bas beun !arnîed usndet the
direction af Miss Coync.

Rat'. IV. E. KRiNt, fornierl>' a icaclier in L.on-
don townîship, îasseti his firsi inisterial examina-
lien ai Stratforti, taking a first-ctlass certificat£.

AT a laie meeting of tlie London Boardi of
Education, Mr. Sanderson, B.A., wa-s chosen
assistant Englishi master ai the caflegiate institule.

TiiF College*iur the lligher Etiocatian af
Women ai Eghatt, raisti b' tie mnunificence or
the laie Mr. Iloiloway, is ta bue openeci b>' thue
Qucen on the 26111 of Junc. Little short of

£65o,aao has becn spent on ils etecuion.
AT the last meeting af the Oshawa Bordi at

1Education a letter was reand from 'Mr. L.. C. Sinith,
Hei anster ai the Iligh School, which annonneet
the giit Io the Boardi of a piano ant $50 in cash,
(rani tlîe Iligli Scîtoal Literary Society.

TiEEare now tour of the Unitedi States
which have passeti the Act requiring morphine andi
ils salIs ta be put up in scarlet labels andI wrap.
piers. Thcy are Geargia, Florida, Recntocky andi
Virginia.

I>RoF. MEACIws', pirincipal ai tlîe Ccntrcville
schuaols, Michîigan, will retire frani1 educational
worlk alter tlîaclose ai ilie prescrit terni. l'fo.
Munson, ai Liuwa, Ind., wll succetd Muin in the
Centreil.ak

M II. Osuaooî)es catupianions on bis rcenî
voyage ta England were Mr. Iitwin A. Abbey
and 'Mr. Frank D. Millet, bath liaving commis-
siens fromn thz Ilarpers. MNr. Mille )eeps two
establishiments, ane in Boastan, andi ane h% rural
England.

WE. have been reqocs:ed te publish, for thc
information af 1:.ast Lambtoîî teacliers, a 'list
af the offucers appointeti at the last meeting. Th>ý
airc as iallaws :--Il. N. Narton, Prcsidcnt ; T. B3.
Iloitige Vice-President ; John R. Birown, Sec»-.
Trcas. anti Librarian ; D. Whlîy, T. lcnderson,
D. B. Bentlcy, C. S. Ftîlcaner, W. Bl. Anthony.

TitE Parry Sound District Teacliers' Associa-
tion will hlii lcir neat regular annual nîccting
in thie scluool boause, Parry Saoundi, on Thursday
andi Fiida>', june 24 andi 25. 'ýthe iiowing
tajiics wvill bc takcn up: Grnmmar, Disc-ipîline,
Kintiergaten, Aritlimctic, WVriting, Juniior Rcnd.
ing, Senior Readiing antia Rc.Ating, Gcography,
M4etliod anti Managemient, Aims in Teaching.

AT luis laie public examinatian, Mr. Coplalnc],
of the Oiîcrvillc Scbaul, was presentet by his
pupils with a huantsomec plusli c.isc,'aintl his assist-
ant, 4Miss lrwin, %viih a beatutiful toilet set. About.
$6o warth of books was dividcch ainiansît the pupils.
Kintierg-artcuî songs was anc of thue icatnurs ai tic
cxamination. 'Messis Dowlcr, ',\lere unti Gniti-
waitc, surrou'nding ticcer, tssis-.cd at the cx.-ni-
ination.

AT the chose a! the %vclcs clu:ics the icachiers
antd puipils a! the Bathiurst. sirct, Totunio, seol
met in tic school grouinds Io tcndecr a laken o!
tlicir cstccmn ta Mrs. G. C. Warbrurton on lier lcav-
ing ta assume lier truiies as lucati of the Boys'

hfoue schiool. Mliss Wallatce,in tienaineo! ihose
assenuibled, presentet lier rviîl a hiandsoine ens>'
chair, wisliing lier every success anti hnppiness in
lier ncw sphere. MNany fnienris îrescîuî aise con-
rrimrterl souvenirs.

Tus: production ai Greek trage<lies by unter-
graduares liti Englanti anti Ainerica bas beu fl-
lawed ly the revival ai "The Acharnians" oi
Aristapuanes b>' the stutients afute University o!
Plennsylvania. The conmedy was presented in
GteelI, ai the Academy a! Muisic, Philatielhin,
on Tlîursday anti l'nitay cvenings af lasi week.
The rehearsatls luad beeui conductet b>' Dr. 'M. W.
Eaton, Proiessor of Greek, anti the muusic wsva
canîposeti by Mir. Clarke.

Fitos d>ersaiîcre is bhawn ta us on the
northu-west breeze this legenti -- In souîhern Ne.
hraska, a certain enterprising and long-heatied
Man, having a numerous famil>' af chiltiren,
squatteti on a section of school landi. Arounti
himn was the boundless prairie, with ntut another
settler within several miles ofihim. By sanie sort
a! sirategy hie induceti the superintendent ta forni
a school district, lîaving the setîler's scliool section
as Ibe centre. Then lue built a fine school.hausc,
nan-residents, af caurse, paying the taxes, and
nioveti with his fairil>' mbt the schiool-housc, an--
occupiediit as a rsidence. Next, heenîployeti is
awn wile ai a salar>' ai forty dallars pier mîonth
to teach lis awn chi dren. - lhe Sc/olmtaster.

Tut?. lasi meeting o! the rcacîîers' Association
for the Caunt>' o! Partage la Prairie w'as well
attenteti. P>aliers werc reand b>' Dr. Macklin, an
" lecalth anti haw ta Preserve It"1; Dr. --%acl'ic,
"The Stui> o! German"; rev. Allen Bell,
'« English Literatur " ; Neil INcCallum, "~rt
ten Examinatian"; Hloward Ring, «'Tcacbing
Geagrapby "; Mir. J. B3. Somerset, Supcnintencl-
cnt af Education, delis'creti an interesting addrcss
on "The Relation aftle Teacher ta the Educa-
tianal System ai the Province." Alter a vote ai
1hanks ta the Superinlendent anti the several
cssayists the session atijournet.

V~cro~ sehools have bcen csîýrblishet in
Buston (U.S.), for the benclit af poor chiltiren
svho cannot go awny turing the sommer vacation,
anti îvo find it hrart ta amuse themsehves, In
thuese sehools they aire taught tu dtaw, ta scw, ta
ýcook, anti carpcnter's work, anti ta makc thczn-
selves gcnerally useflul. One ai the cammittce
irrites that an important lesson was Icarnit in a
sumnmer's wark thilat the hearts o! these chiltircn
%çere most casil>' rcachi througb their buandîs
If sonîeulîing was giî'cn theni ta doa, thcy listencti
wish respectful anti attentive ni.-nncr, but îvith
idhe bands thcy are rcsilcss, tissatisfiil, rebelliaus-

Tti?. Senate af anc ai the Scotch Universitics
bas donc cvcrytluing short o! a«céring a rcwirti ta
discover v.ho il was that put up) ibis intimation on
the door airre ai the class.rooms:- ti-
Mthure ivill bc no lecture ga.d.ty, as the strident is
unvell." The siutient says that hc is incapmable
ai a praitical joke, anti the professer ducs not
want the matter ta ga nny fardluer. tuay
cnaogh lie <lacs not carc ta bave it knawn that bis
cluss is saselect ; th.otugl there i another îuraicssor
iii the saine u uir'cruity saiti ta lue in much the.sanie
îircdicanicnt. It is told alan Oxfordi hcctiircr tbat
lie buail ta bribe a >'otung main wilî goîld te attend

bis lcîî*res,*is hat i thir bcen no attendaticc, lie
would have tottiee his salary. Olen the blame
dtias not atiach, in these pathetic circumetances,
t0 tire lecturer ; liut that is no reason why chairs
shoulti li entiowcd for nobody*s benefit but that
ai the boîter. An inqluiryintothe cases o! '<pto-

(essors m ithout stitdcnts," woulti lent! ta sarie
interesirg discaveries.

AT n, recent meeting of the Peterboro' Btoard of
Education, Dr. Tassic, Principal a! the lligh
Scliool, reporteti that anc af the high schaol
inspcîars had iniorni bina that if the high
school pupils diti not im,)rovc in their writing anti
reatiing, especially the forniere plucking would bce
gencral at the approaching examinations. lie
ilhought- it wvas about time thc wvriting or the pupils

r tas. improved, anti he %as pleasei Io knaw that
-tort attention was beitig paiti ta this branch in

the lowcr classes. lie was pheased ta make thrce
important aîînousictutenls ta the board. The
Goyernor'Gencral*s medal hati arriveti antd was
naw in lus possession. Nfr. J. Il. Burnbam hiat
effereti a silver medal for the insti-ute pupil wha
.. nh .irst in the Toronto University matricula.
tions this year ; and bMrs. .Nicholis gcnerausly
or lers a fre scholarshîip, nt Queen's University ta

bcampeteti for by pupils of the institute. The
principal complaintil that the Easter holitiaSs hati
inaierially interrupteti the school work,and ativiseti
ibiat as !ew holidays as possible be granted.
Movècl by Mr. J. R. Stratton, secondeti hy Il.
Demie, 1 That the tlîanksaof this baard lic ter.dered
lu Mrs. Nicholls fe-r her liberal grant ta the En-
twment Fond af Qucen's College, Kingston,
whereby a frc course scholarship in arts is aviil.
able for a student of the callege, anti in lier liber-
aliîy in peranitting Dr. Tassie, principal, ta nomin-
aie the student ; anti Uie thuanks a! ibis boardi be
aise tentiereti Ia Mir. J. Hamblin l3urnham for bis
gift af a solit silver miedal for the pupil af the
institute iaking the higbest înarhsat the matriculit.
tion rxaminations af University Callege, Taranto.
andi that the secretary iorward a capy af tbis reso-
lution ta the parties abave namne.-Carrie.-

Correspondence.

TISACHERS' UNION.
T~f.Edifr ef.b,4 F.uccA-tsoSAL WVSuzu.y.

Si X,-As you have alrcady v'cry kindly rei cet
ta ibis proposez! ùrginization, you will confer a
fa% aur b>' informing your reatcrs that a meeting of
delegat s anti others interesteti wilI bc belti in
Sttwarît's Iall, nt the corner of Ilangc anti Goulti
Streîs, Toronito, at 2 p.M., an iue 'Monday lire-
ccding thc nmccting ofithe Pcavincial As-aciation.

Otving ta tue tact that sanie county associations
have net hati the subject af union under consider-
atiaru, anti crctorc, have appointeti na represen-
tatives, ai wha arc interestet waill bc wcIcomcti
ut the gathering an Mà\ontay, Augrîst 9th.

It is expcciecl that sevcral expeuienceti -educa-
tionisîs ivili bricil>' aitiress the meeting.

Tc.achers syrnpathizing with the maveient, anti
who desire ta juin it, btut Nvho cannai attend on tbe
day nanîct, w'ill oblige b>' writing t0, 'yaurs
rcspccîf'ully,

DAVIfI BOYLEF, 353 Vonge Si. Taronto.
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